
ICoach Tabs Bobby Moon As Cage Player of Year 1
* * * * * * ****** *** I

LITTLE LEAGUE BEGINS 
WORK ON BASEBALL SITE

Two MARCH 22. 1953

Late Model Stock 
The Carrell Oval 1

Late model stock cars ret 
mile Sunday, March 22, with tt 
Stock Car Championship event 

Quite a few 1953s will be 
ble, reports Promoter Don.BasI 
S-A's recent stock car attempt 
which saw five (jars flip. 

URA officials, headed by Roy 
Ross, point out that roll bars 
haw b**n used by URA sine 
Inception of stock car racing.. In 
addition "safety hubs" are used 
which prevent disastrous hap 
penings, In most crackups. 

Once again the battle for to

iaiau///,'j
SUN.  MON.  TUBS. 
JENNIFER JONES 

CHARLTOX I1ESTON

"RUBY GENTRY"
  Plus  

rMfette OoMard and 
Gypsy ROM Lee u

"BABES IN 
BAGDAD"

 In Technicolor  

Cars to Turn 
text Sunday
urn to Carrell Speedway's half- 
le URA sanctioning the 100-Mile

n the thick of the speed scram- 
e. It will be the first race since

spot looms between the fabu 
lous Hudson Hornets and the 
1053 Dodge Red Ram V-8s. The 
URA has had two stock car 
events. In the first 100 mller, 
the Dodge won, while the sec 
ond race found the Hudson in 
first place with the Dodge a 
strong second. 

Other popular makes entered 
will include Olds, Mercury, Ford 
sixes and V-8s, Studebakers, 
Pontlacs, Buicks, Packards and 
the De Solo Firedonie. 

Basile released Can-oil's spring 
racing schedule through Memo 
rial Day's SCO-Lap Stock Car 
URA Championship. 

March 22  URA stock car 
championship 100 miles. 

March 29  CRA Hot Rods. 
April 26  CRA Hot Rods 
March 26  CRA Hot Rods. 
May 3  AMA Motorcycles. 
May 10  URA Sprint Cars 
May 17  CRA Hot Rods 

1 May 24  URA Mighty Midgets

Samohi Coach 
Headed for Job 
With California

Coaching staffs throughout 
the Bay League were wondering 
what they cOuld look forward 
to from   Santa Monica during 
the nekt grid season after the 
announcement that Jim Suther 
land, the brilliant coach of the 
Y'klngs, had been dickering for 
an assignment with' the Uni 
versity of California.   ' 

Rated one of the best prep 
grid coaches In the West, Suth 
erland- has put the «anta Mon 
lea grid team on top of the 
CIF in 1941, 1947, and 1952, and 
has won the Bay .League crown 
every year, since 1946 will. th<> 
exception of 1949   and he tied 
up the league with Leuzinger 
that year at 6-1. 

Sutherland's assignment with 
the Golden Bears Is not definite* 
He was slated as a co-coach for 
the -South Shrine team against 
the Northerners in the Coliseum 
Aug. 7. Whether his new assign 
ment would alter these plans 
was not indicated.

moon v- 
Player o

Torrance High School baake 
campus for a few hours Frlda 
Basketball Awards Banquet was 
honor the- athletes. 

* Singled out for special prais 
named to league teams   _Bob 
Moon, who was named on the 
Bay League's first string, and 
Harold Holmes who received hon 
orable mention. Moon -was nam 
ed player of the year. 

Basketball Coach Tom Bailey 
of El Camlno College for the 
past two years gave the prin 
cipal address to the athletes, 
their fathers, and school offi 
cials, .......__... 

Gold basketballs and a trophy 
were presented 'to the League 
championship Gee team by its 
coach, Cliff Qraybehl. Coach 
Don Porter handed chenille let 
ters to his Bee team members, 
and was followed by Welch, who 
presented letters to his varsity 
cage players. He topped his 
presentation with the awarding 
of an All-League trophy to Moon, 
and certificates from the league 
to Moon and Holmes.

kings of th

Santa Fe

Railroad

Whales tins surveyor doing? He's sighting on tomorrow... 
clipping off an old curve. .. clipping off the past ...

It goes on day after day on the Santa Fe. 
Building new.

Till there's nothing left that's old today of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe but the 
country and the song and the pride of its 
ptopla!
IN TUB PAST S YEARS...Whole fleet* of 
streamlined trains replaced with finer stream 
lined trains... Enough new track laid to more 
than reach from Chicago to Los Angeles... 
Great new "hump" yards built to speed switch 
ing ... New roadbed, new rail and new ballast 
methods for smoother) safer rides for goods 
and people.
IN THE PAST YEAR .:; New freight sta 
tions, with new towveyors, at Chicago and 
San Francisco... Great new construction 
started to raise Santa Fe rails in Kansas and 
Missouri above the highest flood stage of re 
corded history.
IN THIS, YEAR .'.. Now micro-wave commu 
nication system put in service between Gal-«

veston and Beaumont, Texas .; , New freight 
classification yard will be opened at Helen, 
New M«xico.

AND IN THE NEXT YEAR... More curves 
will be clipped, more grades reduced ... 119 
new diesel units will go to work ... New mod 
ern diesel shops will be completed ... 3600 
new freight cars will be placed in service... 
New electronic 'communication and control 
equipment will be installed... and El Capitan 
will be re-equipped with all new chair cant

AND IN THE NEXT S YEARS... New car. 
and whole new trains will be rolling on an 
ever newer, greater Santa F«.

It costs Santa Fe millions (not one penny 
from the taxes you pay) to keep America's 
New Railroad growing neuvr every day.
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PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

s he desires In a basketbal
layer, emphasizing the burning
sire to play, coupled with a
irit of sportsmanship.

Kegling
At Torrance Bowl
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TORRANCE DOUOLAS

LEAGUE OPENEB ... A positive step toward Little League ban In Torrance WM taken 
yesterday as two heavy • graders moved onto the comer of the Torrance Municipal 'Air 
port to begin leveling off a Held leased to Little League by the city. Backers of the Jun 
ior League haw-ball association hope to have a four-team 'league In operation this sum 
mer and more next year.
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EATH TOLL
The U.S. traffic death toll of

Noose Keglers 
Take 3-Game 
Lead in League

By JOE PIATT
Repeating a test frame surge

" power that 1 as resulted in 
number of victories dur'n-^ 

he season, the Torrance Moose 
lodge this week moved Into 
hree-game lead in the Recrca- 
loi: Department "owllng League 
>y defeating the Walteria Busi 
nc-fsmen In three games, while 
he helpless second-place Llonr 

No 1 keglers were' being trounc 
ed by the Amer'can Legion.

The Moose Kcgkrs came from 
behind twice to hund the Waltc 
rla players two stinging defeats 
and the series loss. Captain Go.- 
don Jones paced ihc winners 
with a much-needed 170 third 
game.

Jloss ^ood'j 201623 totalfoi 
the evening's woik led *he un 
derdog Ame-lc<n Legion 34011 
to an upsn tluee-out-of-f iu 
scries win ove.- the fallen Lions 
No 1 team. Einlo Slob 
2G'J second gamr, wvcd 01 
test for the tarred Lions

Jim Hennirg's ?.61 and "Bud1 
Fakner's 164 spelled three wins 
for the Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men over Henry Durkc's Lions 
No 2 team. Bui'kc's keglers are 
seven gam« off the pace with 
eight games led to play.

With just I wo weeks of leap.U' 
play rcmalnlnsr, the Moose \vil 
attempt to mike their hold on 
first place more secure when

,520 for'the first half of 1951

gure In 1960.

they meet the 
Wednesday's co

J a y c o e s i 
petition at the

Torrance Bowl. The Junior Cham 
her continued a late soasoi 

as almost 9 percent higher dasn by whipping the Lutheran 
for . the corresponding Men in three games behind Don

Carpenter's 180463.

For the Most FUN in the World

7
Come * Miles Southeast

Of TORRANCE To
The

Oicar, the Live' Skunk
* 

Bartender Mopping Par

6 Blocks from patalina Terminal

WlLMlNGlON
FRIDAY * SUNDAY NITCS ARE 6ESTI

folunteers Prepare 
Diamond for Boys

Hopes for Inaugurating Little League baseball in Tor- 
nee were one step closer to realization today as crews of 
>lunteers turned out yesterday to start preparing a diamond 
r the league on the southeast corner of Torrance Municipal 
irport

'Coy Construction Co. of Lo 
ta and the City of Torrance, 
gan knocking down the heavy 
and of oats and- preparing

a diamond on the site leased 
to the league by the city.

lord on Stops 
vlarbonne in 
Dual Meet  
By ADRIENNB HIDWEU,
In the* first Marine Leagi 
ack meet of the season last 
riday, the Narbonne dauchos
st to a superior Jordan Bull-
ig team, 67 2/3-34 1/3, on the
dors' field.
Narbonne's cinder men showed 

very well against the all- 
verful Bulldog teai 

s the Gauchos' toughest op- 
oncnts this season.
One of the most spectacular
ices of the meet was the 440. 
ommy Robins of Narbonne and 

Bulldogs' Neal were running 
eck and neck all the way. What 
corned to be- a dead heat prov- 
d to be a victory 'or Robins.
e was clocked at 66.3.   ,
Jordan's Brown, a Bee, was
mod at a fast 10.2 in the 100- 
ard dash.
Next Friday the Gauchos play 
ost to a potent San Pedro 
quad.

VARSITV RESULTS
100-yaru Daah Gamble (J), Bro'
I), NVal (J). 10.6s.
120-Yard Daah Brown (J), Mathe 

J). Decker (N). 32.7a.
440-Yard Hun Robins (N). Ntal 

T), Marlano (J). 65.8«.
880-Yard Run Mar«h (N), Rai ~ ' ' '"' ~m 12.6>.

(J),

(J),

(J). 
r ( 

63.3».

N). Parkli
Mllo   Dre;
oultor (N). 4i.. __.....
120 Yard J,ow Hurillol-ai . 

hudy (N), Galnea (J). 13.Ba.
120 Yard High Hurdlca   Oalncl
I). Cliucly (tf), llarlano (J). 16,7a.
Shot Put Kvcrairi) (J), HolBtrom 

N), Wrlght (J). 56 ft: 6 In.
Fole Vault Moore (N), Moore (J
Inlcx mi. 11 ft.
Illzh Jump Gamble (J), Gordon,. ... .._._.  ,.__.._... (N) Tayi

(J), Uathe

,
. Galne» 
road Ju 

J), Mariai 
iy J< 
rt Va

(J). 23 ft. 1 In

rilty 
34',}.

GERALD EASTHAM, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION 

OR

JAMES K. LEES, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

1321 CRAVENS   TORRANCE 

PHONE TORRANCE 2833

volunteered their services as 
equipment operators for the pro 
ject, according to James Nix, 
who Is supervising the prepara 
tion of the playing area.

Showing up in uniform tc 
tec that things were done right 
were nearly a dozen young boys 
who hope to make one of the 
four teams planned for this 
year. Helping get things started 
were Richard Nix, David War: 
rcn, Paul Moir, David Hawkins, 

Hawklns, Tommy Coleman, 
Ronald Evans, Dennis Hansom,

nry Schmldt, and Charles 
Thorne.

Douglas Moir, president of the 
ocal Little League organiza- 
.ion, said yesterday that he 
hopes to have everything ready 
ncluding a set of bleachers by 
.he time school Is out.

The group ifi seeking help 
from residents and. merchants 
of the area, he said. He Indi 
cated that they need material 
and money to get the league 
started.. After the first couple 
of years, the leagues are intend 
ed to be self-supporting.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you *»ve 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of th« latest in 
scientific therapy li promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling , torture of arthritic ind 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to . come in for a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only |3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.


